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We claim for Mission purposes a lot with a
frontage of ton chaine. That site is so very
much the best we could have for our work that
its abandonment would he quite a blow to our
Mission. The opening of the Indian
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i, a great gain to our Indian work. Under the
admirable management of Mr. Burman there is
the greatest promise. We have, indeed, reason
to be prend of it. It would be well if members
of the Syned could find time ta pay the School
a visit. What they would see would do more
than anything to strengthen their interest.
Such a sehool in view of the dependent position
to which mont of our Indians are now reduced,
is irivaluable. Bat an industrial school is
costly. Our Church will have ta exert itself
to raise the neceasary means for its support.
There are now about sixty children in ih. We
hope there may soon be at least '10. Nearly
950 par child will be required above the Gov
crnment grant. Contributions from individuals
in Sanday schools are earnestly asked. Bat the
time draws near when the Charch Missionary
Society will withdraw from its work in this
Diocese. My judgment has not gone with this
action. I have thought it premature. But I
do noa wish to discuss this question further at
present. By earnest appeals ta -Eastern Canada
we may get considerable aid for our Tndian
work. There is certsinly an awakening there
to Missionary duty, and it will be a blessing ta
our own home work in Our parishes if our
olorgy and people will tare an. interest in the
effort !or our Indian races and endeavor ta give
a hearty support ta them. Nothing bas so
effectually aroused the Church of England ta
its duty for its own people at home as the
drawing out of interest in the heathen nations
of the world. A great enthusiasi bas latoly
shown itself for this Evangelistie work, espe.
cially among friends of the C.M.S. Thera noed
be no fear that it will merely epend itself on
such efforts. We shall find it wilI intensify ail
work at home. Sa my dear brethren of the
alergy, I hope yon wil[ not griidge what goes
out of your parish for Indian or other diocesan
works. The beartier and more disinterestedly
you take up snob work, the more spirit you
will find evoked from your people for self-
sacrifice for your own parish work, Archdea.
con Phair will devote himseolf to the promotion
of an interest in Indian Mibsions in this diocese
and in Eastern Canada, when ho is not visiting
the various missions. I trust the clergy will
kindly communicate with him on the subject
and encourage him. The Finance committee
of the C.M.S. here felt that the growing re-
sponsibilities of the Indian work made it neces.
eary Io issue a paper, that would give general
missionary information of an interesting kind
and also fron time ta time special information
repecting our own Missions and our Industrial
School. It is hoped thLt the paper would at
1he same time supply a want in the Diocese by
furnishing general information about the Dio-
cese and bringiug before aur people subjects of
importance for the Church. Up ta the presen.
there bas been a want of local items of interest.
It is srfflient to say that they have not come.
Anything of interest ta the Olaurch in ai y
parish or Mission would be very weloome,
GOnerally what interests a parish wili interest
the iocoEe. The paper, I may add, is simply1
for the purpose of giving imterestimg informa-
tion, not for diEcussing mattera of internal con-
troversy, or for airing grievances.

Ti COLLXGE.
Nothing after al was done in the past year

to strengthen and improve the position of the
College. With the present burden of debt it
just holds its ground and that is ail, This gives
too groat uncertainty ta its position. It is
nover sale in Ibis world to look for anything
happening favorably. I am afraid the diocese
Ecarcely Calizes Of what vital importance the
College is for the Church, not merely for the
Oducation Of itS youth, but for the supply of the

ministry. As it is, we are from our isolation
frequently in diffleulty in securing effloient men
for our Lissions, but what a hopeless position
we would be in but for the students we are
sending yearly from the College' And I bave
no doubt that, if the diocese were in a worthy
way ta set about lessening the debt of the Col-
loge and completing its general endowment
faLd the immediate result would be the encour
agement of a larger annber of theological
students. The College shouîd not be dependent,
as it really ia, on the bealth and life of individ.
uais. The diocese bas had much dane for it.
It ie in its power, and should bc its ambition, to
put a orown on the edifice and make the Col-
lege secure for ail time, as far as things bore
can be made so. We have been obliged this
summer ta inur considerable expense and t
add to the debt. The old College building used
as the College School has become very unnopu.
lar with many parents. We came ta the con-
clusion that the College would suffer nnless the
boys wore moved tothe new College. Iassented
very unwillingly ta this measure. By careful
management many of the dificulties we appre-
hended bave been overcome, and everything is
working very satisfactorily. We expect that
the savmng in expense will soon meet the addi.
tional debt, but again this is supposing that
everything pracoeds favorably,

PUnLI ScuoOL LEGIsLATIoN.
At the last session of Our provincial legisla

ture varions important measures were passed
bffecting our convictions and interests as
Churcbmen. One of those meseures greatly
changed the position of our public schools,
The separate Protestant and Roman Catholio
seetions bave disappeared. Now, there was
no doubt mach in the arrangement for the
separate Roman Catholia section that invited
oriticism. The State had not the neceessary
securities for the secular education it might
think necessary. An unfair advantage was
given ta the Roman Catholio ohurch. But the
new arrangement will be a constant source of
agitation and political disturbance. And if it
is maintained, it muet lead ta a condition of
things full of danger ta what we hold dear.
The most of our people-indeed, the most of
our fellow Protestants are anxious for satisfac.
tory religions instruction in our schools. We
fully recogn se the danger of an education
divorced frein religion. Now. though the
Roman Catholio church will be satisfied with
no schools in which religions instruction ao
cording ta its mind is not given by membors of
its church, yet it will intensify its grievance
that the public schools should give unsectarian
religions instruction suffleiently satisfactory ta
Prtestants, and those who are opposed ta any
religious instruction in the schools will dwel.
on this Roman Catholie grievance, so thatthere
will be a constant tendoncy to minimise the
religions instruction or ta get out of it alto.
gether. And what will be the result? Simply
that the public s.hools wili become unsatisfao.
tory ta the majority of our own people and te
many members of the other Protestant bodies,
and that we and they will have ta follow the
example of the Roman Catholio church and
establish our own parish sachools as fast as our
parishes will be able. This is surely and rapidly
taking place in the United States. I read
lately in the Ohurch Sunday School Nagazine
for Ootober some interesting and significant
statistics. There le a growing diasatisfaction
on the part of the churches with the publia
schools in the United Statcs, from the absence
or unsatisfactory amount of religions instrue.
tion. "In Philadelphia the private sohool
attendance la 31,000 against 110,000 in the
public achools. In New York thore are 142,-
000 eurolled in private schools. There are
over 100 cities in which the attendance of pri.
vate schocis exceeds 25 per cent. of ail, and in
seven of these lhe ratio exceeds 50 per cent.,
and in one instance is close on 865 per cent.
This is the case while the public schools are

free and supported by taxes on the whole con-
munity. The private schools charge fees and
are aupported by the religions bodies to whili
they belong. When it is borne in mind how
large a proportion of the population of the
United States is outaide of religion influences,
the above statistios are most suggestive of the
growing attitude to these secular achools by
the mombers of churchos. The mot satisfae-
tory solution of the diflionlty seeis ta me to
be the course followed in England. Every de.
nominational sohool has a right ta a shore of
the Government grant, if, in the first place, it
satisfies ail the Government conditions of pub.
lie state schools as regards buildings, equip-
ment, qualifications of masters, -r.ourse of
study and inspection of schools and resulta,
and if, in the second place, it rostridts reli-
gious instruction to the opening or close of
sehool work, and bas a conscience clause free.
ing at the wish of parents their ehildren from.
attending the religions instruction. This ar-
rangement would enable the R2man Catholie
schools ta have their share of the Government
grant, and would make it possible ta have in
the publi schools a sohome of religious instruc-
tion so satisfactory on the wholo ta the Pro.
testant bodies that it would seldom be thought
necessary for them ta have a denominational
school.

THz LAws BEPP2ITING MARRIAGU.
A third act was passed consolidating the lawa

respeating marriage. Under this act any dis.
pensation I may give, from banut;, in the
exercise of the ancient rights of the Episcopate,
will carry with it theclvilrequirementa for the
validity of marriage in the eye of tho civil law
of this province, If the canons of the Church
of England wore still in force with us, as at the
time of my appointment, any clergyman who
married without banne or the Episcopal dis-
pensation would commit a canonical offence.
Throughont the colonies of the British Empire
until thore is a marriage aet passed by a duly
constituted Legislature, the validity of mar.
riage in the eye of Englieh law depends on the
person celebrating the marriage being in Holy
Orders. The Bishope of India required of thoir
clergy subminsion to the canon law of the Eng.
lish Church. Every clergyman in India had,
therefore, before celebrating a marriage to sea
that the parties to the marriage had obtained
their banns or the Episcopal license. My pre-
decessor, Bishop Anderson, enforced the sane
raie in this diocese, and 1 followed his example
until a ni arriage law was passed for the pro.
vince. That law, as originally passed, was
supposed te allow the Episcopal license te have
the same legal effect as the license of the
Lieutenant Governor, but in my opinion the
wording of the claue did mot secure this. At
the same time, as we had become an independ-
ont ecclesiastical province, and while recognis.
ing certain canons, had not adopted the Englieh
canona nor placed our clergy under them, I folt
that it was at least very doubtful how far they
were binding on cor clergy. I therofore
desisted froin is.u ng diepensations. After
Eome years the Marriage Act was changed so
as to give the Episcopai dispensation a validity
in the civil law, but I was not satiflied that the
provisions for this in the Act allowed the power
ta be satisfactorily exercised, However, the
new Act continues the privilege, and as it may
b. valued by some members of the Church who
wish ta have the sanction of the Church ta
their marriage rather than the permission of
the civil power, and who may not wish ta bave
banni, I intend to resume the issue of dispensa.
tions, when I bave had time te cousider with
my legal adviser the conditions and safeguards
under which can do so satisfactorily, The Le.
ginlature bas in this case consideratolygranted
a right whieh meets the views of our Charch, as
expreseod in the ancient canons of the Church
of England. It was surely eminently proper ta
Bo as long as the State had an equally satis-
factory guarantee against improper mnarriages,
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